
VILLAGE NEWS 
 & VIEWS

Thank you for a successful, FULL season. We had great competition, incredible
sportsmanship, and NO major safety or COVID related issues, thanks to your
commitment to our safety protocols.  

Every year, we celebrate our season, but this year's closing will be extra
special-- our first annual Village Fest! We can't wait to see you there. 

And, our League continues to grow! Our volunteer Board is already hard at
work preparing for Fall Ball and next season. 
Thank you for your support,
- Joel Davis, President,  Lakewood Village Little League

CLOSING CEREMONIES- SAT. JUNE 19th
VILLAGE  FEST
CLOSING CEREMONIES
9:00am-7:00pm
We'll have free carnival/
jumper wristbands for
current players ($5  for 
friends), Closing 
Ceremonies on the  
Majors Field , & new 
this  year— a
Parent  Appreciation Area 
(21+ Bring ID). 

Teams are welcome to tape off eating areas beginning at 6am. Please bring
E-Z ups! Also, let’s be good neighbors and park on Carson, not Parkcrest. 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

VOLUME 3JUNE 2021

FALL BALL REGISTRATION EMAIL COMING SOON
Check you inbox because Fall Ball registration will be
emailed before Closing Ceremonies. This year, Fall Ball will
return to regular practices and games. Fall Ball is the
perfect opportunity to keep skills sharp and have fun! 

CLOSING DAY SCHEDULE9AM-7PM Snack Bar Open11AM- Player Carnival & Jumpers Open
11AM- Parent Appreciation Area Open
12:30-1:30PM- Closing Ceremonies
2-4PM- Kona Ice Truck onsite                   (Separate costs)5PM- Player Carnival & Jumpers  Close

7PM- Parent Appreciation Area Closes



Neil Morris- Angels
This is Neil's third year with Village, where his favorite 
memories have been playing baseball and making
friends. This season, he plays center field and pitcher 
for the Angels. Neil’s favorite major league team is the 
A’s, and he loves ordering Sprite from the Snack Bar. 
When he isn’t playing baseball, Neil’s riding his scooter, 
playing football, or hanging out with friends.

Cameron Christen- Angels
Cameron has played at Village for three years. His favorite memory was winning the LVLL
Championship in 2019! Cameron, a utility player, plays all positions, although he most enjoys
catcher, shortstop and pitcher. HIs favorite team is (In his words), “The World Champion LA
Dodgers!” He loves the Village snack bar nachos and Gatorade. And, when Cameron isn’t at
Heartwell Park, he likes to ride his scooter and bike with friends. 

Nolan Rouh- Angels
Nolan is playing his third year of baseball at Village. His favorite baseball memory is when his
team won the Minor A championship game. Nolan plays first and third base, Lucky for Nolan, his
favorite major league team is also the Angels! Nolan likes to order sour skittles at the snack bar
and, outside of baseball, he enjoys going air-softing and playing video games with friends.

Andrew "AJ" Schroyer- Angels 
AJ Schroyer has played four years at Village, where his favorite memory has been making new
friends. This season, AJ is playing second base and catcher. His favorite baseball team is also the
Angels, and you can find him munching on warm chocolate chip cookies from the Snack Bar.
When AJ isn’t at Heartwell Park, he likes to hang out with friends and play Fortnite.

SPOTLGHT ON TWELVE YEAR OLDS:
MEET Neil, Cameron, Nolan, AJ, Julian& Benjamin!

Julian Stout- Dodgers 
This season marks Julian Stout’s fifth year at Village Little League!  He 
says he's had so many favorite memories, but, if he had to chose (and
he does!), it would be winning second place in TOC with his Pirates 
team.  This year, Julian plays left field and second base for the Dodgers, 
which also happen to be his favorite MLB team! When asked about 
his favorite snack bar item, he replied, “Oh wow, that’s a tough one. 
Cheeseburgers!” Julian also likes to play video games, hang out with 
friends, and play golf with his dad. 

Benjamin Aviña- Dodgers 
Benjamin Aviña  has played at Village for the last 7 years!! His favorite 
memory was  playing in the championship game of TOC.  Benjamin is 
on the Dodgers this year, where he plays first base and pitcher. His 
fave baseball team is also the Dodgers! Benjamin loves the Village 
Hot Dog from the snack bar and likes to play video games and listen 
to music when not on the fields.  

GREAT JOB, TWELVE YEAR OLD'S!
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